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For the student of the history of the Hebrew language in its earliest phase,
the importance of the Amama tablets has been well known for more than
a century. Soon after these texts were discovered at Tell el-Amama, Egypt,
in the late nineteenth century, scholars realized that the Akkadian of these
documents, written in the fourteenth century B.C.E., was not pure Akkadian.
Moreover, early research determined that the Akkadian of the Amama tablets
was heavily influenced by the local language of the Canaanite scribes who
wrote these texts, that is, Canaanite. As such, the Amama tablets became a
major resource for recovering the earliest stage of the Hebrew language, what
might be called "Pre-Biblical Hebrew."'
But after a century of Amama research, from its beginnings when the study
of Akkadian grammar was still in its infancy, and through the discovery of
Ugaritic and other Semitic texts, no complete grammarof Amama Akkadian,
with attention to the Canaaniteinterference,has ever been published.2Instead,
scholars have had to rely on dozens of studies and monographs, including
some very importantunpublisheddissertations.Accordingly, this multivolume
study by Anson F. Rainey, who has been among the most productivescholars in
Amama research during the past few decades, is a most welcome contribution.
Here, in three volumes (the fourthprovides bibliography and indices), the
interested reader will find as complete a description of the Amama language
as could possibly be accomplished. One cannot overstate the excellence of
this work: both in the quantity of the data included, with every item well
1. Thus C. Brovender,"HebrewLanguage,Pre-Biblical,"EncyclopaediaJudaica(1971),
vol. 16, cols. 1560-68.
2. The pioneering works of F. M. Th. B6hl, E. Ebeling, and E. Dhorme were remarkable
accomplishments, but they were written at a time when the knowledge of Akkadian grammar
was still developing and thus could be used only with great caution over the past eighty years.
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illustrated,and in the qualityof the presentation,throughclear and concise
discussionsof the grammaticalissues.
Volume 1 includes short sections on orthographyand phonology,after
which the morphosyntacticanalysis of the Amama languagecommences.
The remainderof the volume treatspronouns,nouns,andnumerals;volume
2 treatsthe verb; and volume 3 treatsthe particlesand adverbs.For each
grammaticalitem introduced,Raineypresentsthe two sides of the Amama
(his term), both the standardAkkadianand the divergent
"interlanguage"
materialreflectingthe Canaaniteinfluence.Forexample,for the third-person
masculine singularpronominalsuffix, Rainey notes that "throughoutthe
corpusof lettersfromCanaan,the normalAkkadiansuffix-su is employed"
(vol. 1, p. 76), buthe also discussesin detailthe few examplesthatemploy-u
and -hu, both of which representthe correspondingWestSemiticform-hu.
Afterpresentingthe morphologyof eachform,Raineydiscussesthe syntactic
issues involved.
Volume2 is the largestof the volumes, both becausethe verb usually
requiresthe most treatmentin a grammarof any language,and becausein
the case of the Amamainterlanguage,the knowledgegainedfromthe verbal
usagehas hadthe greatestimpacton WestSemiticstudies.Rainey'sprevious
studiesof the Amamaverbandits impacton Hebrewstudiesarewell known
to Hebraists.But most of thatwork is devotedto the prefixconjugation,or
yqtl form, and to the best of my knowledgeRainey has not concentrated
on the suffix conjugation,or qtl form. Accordingly,it is worthnoting his
conclusionregardingthe latterusage:the Amamaevidenceshowsclearlythat
the "qtlconjugationpatterndid not originatein an expressionof completed
termthan'perfect'couldhardlybe
action";therefore"a more inappropriate
imagined!"(vol. 2, p. 366).
NotwithstandingRainey's attentionto the Canaanitismsin the corpus,
it should be noted that often he does not explaincertainusages, nor does
he turn to Biblical Hebrew (and other Iron Age Canaanitedialects) as
frequentlyas one mighthave expected.As an exampleof the former:Rainey
merely notes that the Akkadianfirst-personcommon singularaccusative
independentpronounydti "is rare,being supplantedalmostentirelyby the
1st c.s. accusativesuffix"(vol. 1, p. 55). Is this due to the factthatCanaanite
lacks a correspondingform?Readersmustdecidefor themselves.
I appendhere a few commentsfrom the perspectiveof a scholarwho
worksprimarilyon the Bible.
Rainey notes that the second-personmasculine singularindependent
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pronounis at-ta "withoutexception"(vol. 1, p. 56) and thus explainsthe
format in EA 34:7 (cf. EA 124:35at-m[a) as a scribalerrorto be restoredas
at<-ta>. But we mightwish to consideracceptingthe format as genuinein
light of threebiblicalpassages,Numb 11:15,Deut 5:27, Ezek 28:14, which
have nx as masculine.Note especiallyEzek 28:14, in a pericopeaddressed
to Tyre,and comparewith EA 34 fromAlashiaandEA 124 fromByblos.
EA 83:37 reads ut us-si-ra-su su-ut "so release him, especially him!"

Rainey refers to this as "an especially interestingsyntagma [with] the
independentpronounin appositionto the accusativesuffixforreinforcement"
(vol. 1, p. 65). Mic 7:3 is a difficultverse, but I believe thatthe phraseni,
Xin v5mpresentsessentiallythe samesyntagma(albeitfollowinga genitive).
We may be dealing with a northernCanaaniteusage: the end of Micah is
most likely the work of a northernprophet,andEA 83 originatedin Byblos.
Rainey cites the unusualusage of istu qdt(i), literally"fromthe hand
(of),"butmeaning"dueto"or "becauseof' in EA 297:16,"forwhicha close
biblicalparallelwas not found"(vol. 3, p. 59). May I suggestthatthis usage
is paralleled in 2 Kings 9:7, where the expression :r Ttt'n', coming at the

end of the verse, and thus at quite a distancefromthe verb up3,means"on
accountof Jezebel"(cf. NAB's "shedby Jezebel,"in contrastto NJPSV's
"thusI will avengeon Jezebel").
Rainey'smagnumopus presentsthe scholarof Semitic languageswith
a detaileddescriptionof AmamaAkkadian,an importantinterlanguageof
interestto both Assyriologistsand WestSemitists.While it does alwaysnot
keep an eye focused on the Bible, it nonethelessprovidesall the necessary
datafor the Hebraistor biblicistwho wishes to utilizethis crucialcorpusfor
explainingissues relevantto BiblicalHebrew.Weareall in Rainey'sdebtfor
this magisterialwork.
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John M. G. Barclay. Jews in the Mediterranean Diaspora: From Alexander
to Trajan (312 BCE-117 CE).Edinburgh:T & T Clark, 1996. xvi, 522 pp.

The last decadehas seen the appearanceof a considerablebody of importantwork on individualdiasporacommunitiesin the ancientworld.Barclay
boldly undertakesa survey of the five best-attestedJewish communities

